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Monday, April 2 
 
11am-1pm: Safe Zone Workshop  
Hardge Forum in Multicultural Center 
 
2:30-5:00pm: Tomboy Film  
Screening and Discussion with  
Director Céline Sciamma  
Hardge Forum in Multicultural Center 
 
7-9pm: Gay Life in Israel by  
Jonathan Friesem and Hillel  
Hardge Forum in Multicultural Center 
Tuesday, April 3 
11am-12pm: Coming Out in the  
Classroom by Lynn McKinney 
 Hardge Forum in Multicultural Center 
 
1:30-3:00pm: Sharing Stories and 
Finding Solutions: Domestic Violence 
and Sexual Assault in the LGBTQ  
Community  
Women’s Center Library 
 
7-9pm: It Gets Better at URI:  
Coming Out for Change Film 
Screening and Discussion by 
LBTQ Women's Group  
Hardge Forum in  
Multicultural Center 
Wednesday, April 4 
10-11am: LGBT Issues in Local  
Government by Gary Blazejewski  
Hardge Forum in Multicultural Center 
 
12-1pm: Infusing LGBTQ  
Consciousness in the College of Nursing 
by Delores Walters  
Hardge Forum in Multicultural Center 
 
2:30-4:30pm: Sexuality and Body  
Image by Ryan Sallans, Keynote Speaker  
Hardge Forum in Multicultural Center 
 
6-8pm: FTM: Scouting the  
Unknown by Ryan Sallans  
*Keynote Address & Book Signing*  
Hardge Forum in Multicultural  
 Center 
Thursday, April 5 
12-1pm: Intersections of Race and Sexual  
Orientation by Daniel Trapani   
Hardge Forum in Multicultural Center 
 
1-2pm: History, Current Practice, and  
Construction of Drag by Deja D. Dellatarro 
(Floyd Anderson) and Autumn De La Rue 
(Rob Koob)  
Hardge Forum in Multicultural Center 
 
2-4pm: Harry Hay Documentary and  
Discussion by Lynn McKinney   
Memorial Union 318 
 
4-6pm: Queer Life After College: Focus 
on Career by LGBTIQ2 Alumni and 
Friends Chapter  
Alumni Center 
 
8pm-11pm: Queer Prom and Drag Show  
Hardge Forum in Multicultural Center 
Friday, April 6 
10am-12pm: Safe Zone Workshop  
Multicultural Center 005 
 
12-1pm: Safe Spaces: Making 
Schools and Communities  
Welcoming to LGBT Youth by  
Annemarie Vaccaro, Gerri  
August and Megan Kennedy  
*Discussion and Book Signing*  
Multicultural Center 005 
 
2-3pm: LGBT Faculty Fellows Program 
by Delores Walters and Annemarie  
Vaccaro  
Hardge Forum in Multicultural Center 
LGBTQ Center Presents 
17th Annual LGBTIQQ Symposium: 
Connected Communities 
Sponsored by LGBTQ Center, 
French Studies, and Student Affairs 
Diversity Fund 
For more information, visit www.uri.edu/GLBT or call (401) 874-2894 
